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PLEABANT HOURS.

ST. 'MARTIN AND TUE BEGGAR.

OLY ST. MARTIN, onco at Amtiens'
Vsng gate,

ithzt scay whiere Nvent bath low tind
grinat,

Sas' tluîre ashii'er with the iter andi cold
A pooîr, halfiîake' %vretch. Silver or gohi
Theî saint lad noe; his kiîîdly beamning

eyVes.
MiId as iliei lighit of stars betweeii the skies,
Fîiled 'villi the ri.9ing pity ini his hrcastWliere daitl all ýliarîtieà whiah niako nîcti

IlIet,
At siglit of one, a soul su desolate,
Iloiseles,î anîd frieîîîllss l'y the eýity's gate
Anîd, tnkiîng fruin lius l.ià th cotî lie worc,
bito two parts the garîrient thont le tare,
And, with a bltýbîïzîg which aIl lips niany say,,
Gave ta Iiini theru one hiaif and wvent bis

way.

Next night, uplon hontIle de0ed or înercy hast,
]<y tiat sainlle gato the good St. Nlartiu s'eut
Ali! 55w ivthin its tâtadow standing thorao
A tuait of thouightful lîlîCtiand preseuce lair.
Arouud in aluone a inildly radiant Iight-
Noue11 like it lîad ever blesîedl bis sight-
Aund init s shoots the city's frowvnisig gale
Seenii'd liea-en'a air» portal where goad angels

s'ait..And ta the saint's mneek eyes, %vith irander
vide,

Thîe italma1 of Paradîse uprose cauh aide;
At., 1-. ' the u.ai ssa,, Clýrt S peeuhlless,

- 'à zed,
SîîIl.b-tud with wvouttecrnîeut, St. Martin

gaz-'
And! sas' tha raggcd garnient lie had givoti
W Vorn ou the bLultor of the Lard froui

hicaren!
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GRANTS TO POOR SOIIOOLS

IIBE iollowing letter-one out
of many auch-ehows what
good work the iiunday-SchooI
Aid snd Extension Fund ia

doing.-ED. -You did us great servico
bore tis yesr bv xnaking us a grant of
paliers, etc. NWe Led about fifty
conversions in the schooL The school
miors than doubled during the year.
Now as the pooplo aro poar, you wiIl
confer a great boon if you can continue
the saine nutuber of papora, etc., next
year, Pleas consider our case and
help us."

CasseWa Farni2y Magazine la a 'well
printed an~d Wall ilhistrated monthly
of 64 pages 8vo, britufal of intercsting
rrading suatter, for the low price of C
15 conte a month, or $1.50 a year. c
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TII E BOY PREACHER.
JUBILER OF1 TIlt CONVERISION OF1 1,00(

PESt8ONu AT TUE EL1 8TItELT
cilitlCu.

IIHERE were speciai servica
tit tho Eltu Street Maothodis

99 hurch, Dec. Z2nd, wbox
Res'. Thoa. Harrison, "ith

Boy Preacher," ceiobrated bis jubiiot
ovor tho conversion of one thausant
persans during his ton weake' stay ix
Toronto. The floor of tho church was
orowded to tbe doors, ovory availabla
srat being utiiized. At ciglit o'ciocl
MNr. Harrison, accompanied hy tha
pastor of the church, Bey. W. H
Laird, took Lis place on the platform
The first hynmn s'as, diIt la good fo~
us, Lord, to Le haro," which «%aa Sun~
b>' the congrogation. The revivais
led each verso, as ho walkod up unx
down the platforim. 1fr. Harrison fi
a man of a ver>' nervons teniperarnant
HO la aiways rnoving, 'whother it ix
during prayer or singing. As the las
verso of tho hymn was roached, MUr
Harrison, after Placing the hyrun-bool
tinder his ars, clappod his hande anc
ahouted, 1'Everybody ging." Thsis calJ
was responded to b>' an outhur8t ol

'long *n which the whole congregation
joined Rai. W. H. Laird iras thon
asked to lead in prayer, which ho did!
thanking the .Mmighty for tho good
work 'which had l8een accomplished
during the pust few wepks. The con.
gregation thon sang, "iBrign in the
-aieaves," when the Boy Prer fol.
lowed in prayar. Hoe Raid he would
not ask those proent to Bing a depreas.
ing hymn on such an occasion. Each
Lyznn would ho joyana ose. Roi'. Mýr.
Laird thon mnade an appeal, to the
congregsstion for donations in support
of the reviva]. During ie past; ton
'weeks, ho said, the collection Lad
amounted to about eloven Lundred
dollars. Double that amount iras
required to defray tho expenses. A
niunber of gentlemen irere sent through
the audience to coliect tho donations,
'which anmounted to quite a sum. The
Boy Preacher delivered a short exhor-
tation in which Le gave the young
converts sosie instruction, irhen a
hynin was Sung and the jubilea closed
with the benediction. An unfortu-
nate iroman, aPParently of unsounid
nsind, created quito a sensation lin tho
church during the progre8q of the ser-
vice. Roi'. M1r. Barrison iras deliver-
ing Lis exhortation 'when tho iroman
began to cail out " Amen," and uttor
other ejaculsations lin quick succession.
The Boy Preacher noticed the actions
of the unfortunato %wonian and gave
out a hysan, during the slnging of
wbich tho iroran iras quloeted and tho
service proceeded.

TLo Boy Preacher Leld bis fiareireli
service at Elm Street «&fathodist (Jhuroh
onl the evening of Dec. 2 3rd. There
was a largo gathering. In Lie parting
address Rei'. M1r. Harrison referrcd with
tome Sadnessl to Lis approaching depar-
ture, and expressed Linsseif as ireil
pleased with the results of Lis work
here. WLen the service iras ove,
man>' pressed forward to bld tho
)reacher farewell.

REOEsvE> witb thanks packages of
5unday*school books for poor schools
rom J. S. Coleman, Acton, and othar
rind donors.

Wn will be glad to roceive comununi.
%ticss On StmdaY-echool work or
aLLer mattew of Sunday-sohool interoet.

A METHODIST ELEPITANT. the nature and size of the room.
- Savon clasm corn opeon from the main

(jR. MANSELL tells of a rich 'auditorium. Thore la also a large and
* UI[East Indian, irho came to 'woll-bnilt galler>, and on the upper

91 camnp-meeting lest yaar with ficor tiro Landsome and well.furnished
Lis elephant, and as Le iras a 'parlours. TLo kitchen, roms for

Methodiet, of course, his elephant iras heating apparatus, etc., are 'well
a Mothodiet elephant. TLo preachers arrangedl and appointed. lIn fact the
and tho children took rides upon it, whlole place is prohab'y the most per-
and fait muoh plaased to have iL attho fectlycontrived of italindin Canada, and
camp-meeting. Its master also ownod is erninant>' fitted for tho work of the
several villages, but bis possessions Sabbath-school, dlais meetings, lectures,
did sot keep bum from seeking the and the many othor branches of (Jhurch
trua riches, as was the case with the aetivity out8ide of tho meetings li tha
yousg maxi who came te the Saviaur. 'sanctuary thetuseivas.
Althoîîgh a nominal Christian, ha did ____________

net anjoy the pence which corne from U AIE H OS
a knowledge of pardonad sin, as ho L U I E stE nfdlBYS.istood up befora the great multitude, necLiT Ety f ishebilan aand asked them te pray for bits. In a' 5' eesiyfr h hlde;i
short tixna Le received thsa assurancea Im is a sort of humanizer for
that ha was accepted as a child of Gnd, 1boys, as iroîl ais girls. DontL laugis at
and that gave hlm a happiness wLich jyeur boy for liking te play' with thons;
aIl bis riches Lad failed to do. In a itherc is nothing about the hearty,
feir months he died a martyr's doatb, 1 bappy play irbich wmli make the boy
and Hansanan ment te beavon froin a au~ iinrnauly mîan. It la often and
land of heathenism. Will we, be loeu wiseiy advocated that the girl ehali ho
misa than this Hindoo? 1 il1 ira lot allowed more of tho boy's freedons fremn
our littia wealth and cares koep our restraint, that she shall have an active
bearte froni being chiefly interested i e mnltrest in thea outdoor sporta and
our soul'a saIvation ?--S. S. Yisitor. jgammes of ber brother, or of other girls'

brotîters if she bas nono of bier own ;
and irbile this ie as iL shouid bo, let

METROPOLITAN CH UROHI- us advocato aiso giving tho boy a share
NEW LEOTURE-ROOM. itq the gentler pastimes of the girls.

It often appeari; that if sons mers en-
MU E nowly-buit lecture-rooi of couraged to take the same interest li

thse Metrepolita-i Churcs was the Lame that daugisters are, the best
opened. Dec. 21et by a plat- resulta would follow. If the 'boys

form. meeting. The ruembers of the irere tanght to contributo something
Snnday-school were present in large to ita decoratios and adornmexit, lin the
numbers, and thora more aiso pros- some ra>' that girls are, tise sireet tieu
ent many adulta, members and fiands that bind them ta thair homes would
of tho Oburcis. Addresses suitable te ba strengthened. Oisildrexi are a groat
the occasion wera dalivered b>' 11v. care. Tho woman. iho bas children,
Hrugh Johnston,.MLesss. George Bisbop, and yot irbo bopes and expeots te lead
of Montreal; James Paterson, the tise saine kind of life that one ma>'
former Superintendant of the Schcol; wbo la childles, wili find te her %aet-
andi Edward Gurne>'. Tho lecture- ing sarroir soine tue that sha bas left
roora wili be a vainablo addition te undoso many things misicis aha ougst
the meas of carrying out the 'work of te hava dose. If mothars oould look
tho church. The auditorium is capable upon their duties wits irat I mnI cali
of seating 800 poople. It la carpctod 1 a professional intenat, irbat an advasoe
tlsrougbout, and ail thLe appointmonti thore would bo li all that comes u.nder1and decorationz ame i keeping wiurh the haad of home education i
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